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The young fellow on the right
is David Murphy, age 9, son of
Mr. and Mis. John Murphy of
Murphytown.

Let me tell yon a Sew filings
about David. As *twy»d #»«yp
he is 9 years old hut had never
been to school because he coiild
not hear. He was even *«Hl'|,4
in Mead Start tot ——r Unit
this was not the place Sor !»"»'

There was a place for David
though and file Friendly lnm>
Visitor in that area fomd $L

The Friendly »™ Visitor
began visiting file aad
encouraging the parents to send
David to Margantom to fie
School lor fie Deaf. As nut
parents would be, tbor didn’t
want to send iin away Iran
heme. Finally they agreed far
him to go and now' Seel fins as
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the place 'for him. Although
Mrs. Murphy says, “Home is
just not home without David.’’

David is mow well-adjusted at
school. Me is amilly progressing;
ihe can mow Tazad and write and
is 1teaming to talk with hit
hands. Be is so interested fa
school that the even studies when
he comes frame, fin a progress
report given Sjy the school sup-
erintendent, he say* David as
rezilly (doing well.

Alt school David kept talking

abort Cteocge hot the teacher
hid ndt know what he was talk-
ing about. But when visiting
day muih: ait the school she
found out when she saw the
smite on Dtnvidte face as he
rudfaed ito meet his younger bro-

ther George. really do
miss *»»»ch other as yon can see
hy the picture how happy they
ore to he together.
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AUCTION SALLSATiRUIY,

APRIL 22 at 1000 AS
The Gilbert ieiiey Fane, better knvi as tin
late Tea Tiptea Fern. SO acres stbAibki or
es a arleic. Located jest off Highway 102 ea
peeJ black tap read!. 3 aeiles east at Oaabar
Paper Pleat aid 1 aile west off Reliefs BriAya
ia tie Asbary Cemaeiff aa tbe liver teal ia
the seceed civil district eff Washington Ceeaffy,
Teaa. Ibis ake river batteai ffarai is ie e peed
state es ceitivatiee aid toproved with peed 3
bedreeai ffraaie beee with bath aad baseaieet.
Oae Larpe bare aad ether aatbaildiaps.
Watered by deep wall, rivers aad creak. .99
acre tabacca base. This sane is ideally located
withia easy driviap distance off GraoaviNo,
irwia aad Jahasaa City aad has baaa sab-
divided se yee any bay the boose aad a swell
acraapa, a vacaat tract tr the eatire ffarai aad
aajay liviap aa oae eff tbe best ffarws ie
Washington Coeaty.
Iwoiediate possession. Tore s erreeped ee
sole day.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Good 1962 letereetioaol Diesel Tractor, 7 ft.
¦ewer, 2 bottom plows, 2 form tractors, tobacco
setter, several heedred boles off hay, potatoes,
2 pc. sofa, 2 liviap room cbeirs, treek, dinette
set, eed tables, book cases, dishes, ceramics aad
molds, electric roepe, oil haater with 200 pel.
taek, bed eed eemerees other items.

FREE CASH, GOOD FOOD, GOOD MUSIC.
JEFFERS IROTHERS, AUTIONEIRS,

201 W. Main Street, Jonesboro, Teen.
Phone 753-6771
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Morchison Road Scheduled
For Improvement
lit win mat happen an at once,

or anytime soon, but the wwmir

r..ad w.nding from Muifaiisan,
to Yancey (County, to Barnards-
Ville, iin Buncombe County, s
scheduled for improvement he-
fore the and iff the sixties.

This long-range project, call-
ing for paving and improve-
ment of the present gravel road
over a period iif several years,
will be given first priority by
the U. S. Forest Service when
its financial commitment is
ended in the paving of the
White Water Falls Road in
T > "Ivama County, probably
in 1968.

A letter from the Forest Sup-
ervisor's Office in Asheville,

Beeoe Finishes
Operator Coorse

FT. EUSTB. VA. (AHTNC)—
Army Private Pav'd B. Borne,
25. whose parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. Brooks D. Boone, and
wife, Elaine, lire in BurnsvQte,
N. C„ completed a harbor craft
operator course at the Army
Transportation School, It. Mas.
tie, Va„ April 13.

During file s x-week comae,
fiw was trained in the qpggßi
and funct :ons of supervsioa <f
deck activities aboard mO tary

and in handing of
small cra*l in TnrwLmg bU fad-
ing operations.

Fender Moodier
of First Marinos

(HOIK) KY HA. VIETNAM
(FHTNC) April 9 Marine Ser-
geant Tommie D. Fender, nan of
Mr. and Mm. Ragan Fender of
Rente A, Burnsville, W. C„ 3s a
member of the First Marine Air-
craft Wing, Marne Air Mam
Squadron-36, at file Marine Corps
Air Facility Ey Ha. Vietnam.

Hs squadron fannahes anions

a afield croKtracttea, fr aap-
onto ; *f the anr png*.

_

**”fafiß—» nr ts aqfap.

received here early iin Marrih,
expressed me intention ex me
Forest Service to devote ito at-
tention to the improvement of
the Big ivy Forest Highway Ha.
18, as that road s called fay the
Forest Service.

Because the road is also part
of NC 187, matching state funds
will hare to he furnished for
the project by file State High-
way Commission and should he
secured when the Forest fiernias
is ready to
priority.

Gertney
Promoted To
Sgt.

OAKDALE, PA. Roy t.
Gertney, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. urown Gortney of Bt. 1.
Green Mountain, N. has
been promoted to tne rank of
Sergeant in the United States
Army.

Gortney, a 1962 graduate of
Cane River High School in Cane
fitiuer, M. CL, is assigned to
Headquarters. 2Btb Artillery
'Group (Air Defense) fa Bafcftate.
Pa. Me m serving as a target
tracking operator.
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Aiier PTHniiyrnig ixnrn pira

school, Sergeant Gertney wonted
as a factory worker at file Mas
Brothers, fine., plant fa Asheville,
N. C.

He joined toe Army in August,
1965, and annqiteted haste train-
ing at Fort Grattan, Qa„ fa Oct-
ober. Since then, he fins been
assigned to Headquarters, 18th
Artillery Group.

As a target tracking operator.
Sergeant Gortney plays a hey
role in the air defense of Pitts-
burgh. The men of his unit, fie
18th Artillery Group (AD) main-

a 21 hour a day watch far a
possible enemy air attack.

Ms Group is part of the U. S.
Army Air Defame Command,
which is charged with the air
defense of the United States, fin

ert of MOKAD-fae Marik Am-

BELTON!
HEARING AID
COUNSELOR

To Hold FREE Hearing Aid
Consultation and Service
Center
Tuesdqy, April 25, 1967

9 a.m. - 11 a.m.

Mt. Mitchel Motel
Burnsville, N.C.

Boy M. Davidson
7 Biltmore Ave.
Askeville, N.C.

Ph. 252-1354
«

Don’t miss this opportunity to
see and try the newest and
finest

Beltone Hearing Aids
- .I .11 i


